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BU,STNY,S CARDS.,

TOIIN A. PARKINSON,
ej. Ward. Penn etzun, betnnen 011aratuha Walnut. Al
• Endues prompala etundra

ATTORNEYS
TAMES J. KU FIN. Attorney at Law, office.
xnt TilAtimact ILA% r G.. AVA- eet _Diunoad

y. Pittsburgh.ab

1.1. COLLIER, Attorney at Law, ntrtoe
. to LovrriAA Iloihtzug 4. Fourth At, above litnithfu,Ll.

IoGforroAd noto,Lon vrith IVAn. NourAe. kw. a
Washington Cl,y, (formerly of tho•Land Office.) be pre-
waW To give grop, all,ution to tho proeuring of Lad
RarratiLA remgm, le ; ArAl,to tio• prEnrutiouof Asko.
Wore Cougrot, soy 'of th: departments.

AMES F. KERB, Attorney at Law'-e-Lifiees
.ff2M=tet=lT==al

01.1.A.Tr C. PLAYEDIN, Attorney nt Lan:
noats Fourthaa,. Parsturgh.'

F MAI.. TATIMqr..- WATSON; Attorneys at Law
No.llo Fourth Am, . Pitlaburub.

ttnEalutour.—Aleur Day:.Jul.to Sl:lyd., F.-4Q.: 11.
rm. Ilorrhon Yp. 0. luee, Jam klunung. A
.rountallt; Geo. IF. Jortou, Pitt/am/vb. iaOFl5

BDWARD P.:4ONES. Attorney at Law
Me an Fourth?tree. tetvrewn Wool lad esolth.

TASPER 11. BRADY, Attorney at
au- Na EDFI4IIr!,tt,Yittrburrtb. th

liAliTegßS AND RROKIMS
corei.-

VC,. H. WILLIAMS -
& CO., Baulthrs

Fath4rlF Brokers. North East corurr Word
had 'treat, / .ttsburtits.811 tranwtlona Vt.., librral termr; and calertirsum
zeoratnly attrodrd Jathli

D. KING, Banker and Exchange Broker,
Forrarrah atrent. Denier lat Lank Ztoties.l3lllaof Zra. -itga a,Gold and :nisi., mock.. boughtand

Star ingtierat,markaraftran prrranium(or krarairrksn
Ralf Lopata . and Morainal> and :famish larallnin, in Jar

.1.24
%Di. LARIIEI.I,3It., Banker:and Broker,

V V .Ithstrivt.Gei.sljoiningtheRank of PittAiara.

AWiLkINS & CO. Exchange Brokers.
. loath East Curni,r of Third aud Market pirre.. Ali

asiartima at nn.t liberal rater.

11\1" 110L31ES a FA)).., Dealers in Foreign
.1.11 • and boliaeaveD 1 .11• ofk4chv,a- jaret ill,r,iitrtiflt. Pitt.girreVs4l37.2. 4: un all the,yrindval rfnre
titrattatl ,ut theralt,sl•• • . .

GEORGE E. ARNOLD St., CO., Bunkers:
nim, in Exchnnua. Coln. Bank Ni,,.0it.. No. 74

Tourth Meet nest door to tie Bank of Psttrnh. Col.
Inetious ranaftilla ...Beaded tn. tdal the pranced.. rematted to
any )mart of the 'Union.

MISS JAM.,4..

NRAMER RAII3I, Bankers and Ex
Outage•Btokent ,Iteatris In Forelpst and Ltnntrti•

sof Ese.hlogr.Ceetltl,atos of Iteptwlte. Bank Nntes.
Orfler, entzPr ofThird en•t Woc.l greets, JtrMIY orpnsi •
theSt. Charles floret.

JCAROTIIERS & CO., Banking House.
ddrel on leponi
eltleeof theunited Stab-,. _

RdIRD & IRVIN, Commissioll7l:lCrant9
and BillBrokrra Bann)) etteet. Peraonal and
Estate eccutitlea fn.. Slit) tn.alo.ool•lonee on hand.

VISANViI titl/1, IA,SA

rAINIER.
, I 1XO.. Successors to

/ MUM T. • IlAnns !en.. tsica, ExcliCine
dtalrnIs F.r.110.

Deimit.Reek Noto, and P.,<...—North
We and l'bird Currnut Nlonry 11,,eiwo1 on

nv
D.-r.. 4 th,trlc2pae'r Lt .; in" :11;11 4zIZPA4:r d,

blAnent taccuitau end Americo.
God.

ldraa4tmedcnv maztztimmalsnr Prodere.shitTel
libersl terus,

Ail Ir. TA..A ..L08: Commissioner and Bill
1, Broker, 111( F,..cond Fim 1. rt N altmsittho will le

.gi•ert‘ to all . hl• can iltit.burah
lillanttfacturtri artkl, Away. OM !mod arr Immured az Am.(
pollee. lorry. \long- we,etc oegt,tiated nofano'.
al.terms. Advaue,, maf., if required.

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

RRP C. STOCKTON, late .Johnston Stock
ton. lionl..ll..r,'SLAlnner.Fent,. and Blador,

ner Markr4 andThird ,treetn.l.l.ll.4,uruh.
. ,

JAS. B. 110L5IES' Cheap Literary Depot
the 1,...1.11111.... New- ry

calved duly by crptr..,, rmeir...l to any
;beMavannco Ne.r.y.zi..r.,. at the p.ll,Wher'.
lowest prin. ; _

110Ph INS, 'Bookseller' and Stationer
No :9 Fourth

BAKERS AND CONFECtOPENS.
•

ITA.thiTfou'ic: di., I'l'heleßnleand Retail
Baker furl Con/el-mon W.., Fourth .troot. PM,norm.

coltllng CA., owl Frthry Coutletionsrl..l••FF 5.r. h.tW
Aft twirpt punotuollf....led If,

CARPET DFAT.I7R
W 11I'CLINTOCK. :81:itinfacturerand I
-117,:1t,VTA12714,'.' K. nr.„":...n.nsll:t:irtTir
sal 79 Wood.et

- Pit.lAtmta.
MOMESION AND ORWARDIHG•
rname Ato}l'ooosoirci. LE/irSON, PIiODUCE DEARS

llerch ,nlA. Su. GI W. .trees.

43---4, 0. C. BIENTP..LIT,iranimilndon and For-
e Wnle.r

M. 11. JOIE.N.StON, Formardiag and
2.llnaivion 11,:tiuLt 'So. 112 ,1,..74...nd

g#: . ff, Ftt{(and
bealin Prt.lurn and Pi.-

. nrl
n

`anal. nrs.r serenth
Men. Pittaburib.

05..Furicarding and
• •Oeininiswm Sl,rchanti. Canal PAltabunch.
11. LIMT p. VIN

TIARDY, JONES k CO., Succensors to A

bands. Pa.
•

. DRY GOODS' MERCHANS.
X Ocry iouxA. .M.ASON CO, Wholesale and Retat

• Dot•tert la i•nr, konk Dry Goal, Ce Mark,
Plt.burita.

VitrliPTlY s BURCHFIELD ; AC*noLcuce
edit "6th

111. C.%RIrRCCTTY .... .......... ..7110111.15
HACA'LET•Y 5 WIIITE, Wholegnle Deal-AS ere in ThretiGn Dry ti007., :co. 101

mtrune.

yERSEY, FIANING Commi.sion
, the . ..We of Wooirt.., sod

Wro floods: 10, rll kin.lt TMlta, Trisnin-ll,uptbNO. mawc, r.rtlt ilourfn. Fifth.

DRIUMISTS
•' xtssr.4lfur. fewittl..yLEYSEit*: McI)OWELL, ISlteensSorS toto Kerr .t lLsrm..r,) Dll ,4e7ra, Druc tusl

setiotion nerve of W.ss.l street an6l Virgin all. T.Phnic,lase prevript!or, cartrollicam poutde..l othtlay. •

I'AIINESTOCK. Wholeaalie
trLELefitillha,l4l,l4., re,r.r Wont andFront gts

V. N. WIcKIIIISII.AM, Wholnsile Drozgiatsm Drnlet .:..wand
144.4 1.1Iro.A ntP. 11 E. ,SELLEIIS. Wholesale. Dealer in

Drug.%Paint,, Two Sti.ll, Varal.b.,, 5?.. ,14.-on7 Wood *tree. 11(.1.,burgh, torch aarr.u.d.

T. KIDD & Wholeitilo Drugisto: Deal-
*, • on to-rointo. oil., Dye Stugit, sni liiwrharimtc—-rroorktors or Dr. )1I•or% or/Anted Worm 0L.....15,Arr rills: and Lunn Mina: No. (O.rtwori, ltandsnit
lionith street+. Pittoburgh. Univ. Ire!..i.rerair Oa,
cd, and farwanlnil with dlopateh.

-..,_

Iin! .1‘; U. 3101014.N, AVllt:lisale Druggi,..t,
7 Ana D•,.1, StI. DY.. an-, 1,1.4. 1,Varnl#l,., 2,-
0. 95, ll .m.l An,. fr,,.• dons. ;•'nul.ll .o( Duant•ml Alin,
•it,hu,h. - • "'

. ' Se 1100N.:1AK Ell &ci )., It lv,l.Nalel rug-

r4-ra.iticitBin,

/IA I.' Y., J.
rornrr or F.:l..rt, CL,lr

GROCERS
V,ASICEL P. SIIIILVEII. IVht

14ct.Lldnlnr.T.
1311.110 ,1ATII

OfiN 1)1LiVORTII eth. Whlesal,
op Amor,. l'n•lnsr.• anJ COMMI..IOII 511 .1Vb.L4. and
Al/e44, 11,44111-111, Nn.
LI Wood 4.. Ihrt+Lor.rh.

b17C1.11,.., I V.
U IDG E 4 I N MAII Wholegale

an.l Couttt,i~ Mott:Was, Nit. 116 IV I,W
lane. end I.trtt t.

ittEy. T Till: S
tinwetCtn.rtitedonsad Fortran tint/ Mt, hantm. ttntl

tmiLs tor ltr rightnn t.,41.7t) Vutart, 57 Whim., .1'11.0.0.-.7h•

jO..ggHiNN W CO., Wholesale Grueers,
it rrhogat.4. and Vrakr. Prince end

Manufarlto-.. yb..rty nue. , MU*
burgh. Pg..

B. C.kNFIELO, ,fWarren,,Ohio,
0 • C,mmi..iott.l.Ll I,,mirdiricr NI -mhmnt.

Dealer In 1% ~ wrIN 11...m..• •.e.11.10,- 1,1 tml
Peurl .101. 11wmlm Watrt
lateen llnnthll.-1-1 owl VIM-15*AL

11.C.3.1 n11.11,10.

T S. WATF:ItNIAN & S •NS, Nniole,ale
:Irfir- i'ine.iro'f'VAT.:tar'l> :b1P,.41rvaA.Artirk, Nev... thr ot Rieben'ond erd

Lynchtrttrgh Nanufanurrd Tobtioco,: ,I Way,
rittaar4h ,

-
•-

- -

F. VON- I.3ONNIIOILST & CO., NVhClie,
IJ • Nal. Olocer4. l'oi.ardin, Cnlnunminn Merck

in Pittpinirlch Manta rtur... and IVe,dcr.n
Prodniro, Nd. 36, ramer. nf -Front 41.n2t andClian,ery

lAS. L/ A
IlliOka, Monimnt. eaLl Dealt,

t.urph Mai‘tratqur, —SikiU %)* [Pt

‘er--;Cri
rrx

ureh

SAIALI DICKEY t C0..1 WholeAftle Gro,
Commi.l4nt Wrehaut,kud'llvskrn IT,lurr—-

o. :11Water. .n 4 I": From .o-., I. Pht!Lureh.
L_Szll.ll.ll . -.NUL, J. 41.VVITI •

ItEXNEVT, late Eoglish.
lialinch hera Co, Illwler.nl.•tir,ormenctnn,..iml end

orwantinii 51,r ,atilg,aal 1,a4.r. Prralurr and N..
hunk31anntr...-tare, 1:r.1,...,nd and \l2l Id .

kktn.,.n

104. ,oux, runtin V r.lca r,, rnturawi

‘1 ILLER .t lilt'KETSON, boksale
Orta•rt.r and r+ (.1 Brandi., Win,, and;r1:1111k. ...re... Librrl%alit train Pitt,

huro,,,t, In.n. C.Aitzll tarn., tr.. cond/anti,

Artiturgi,
OBERT It E. N 1 htile.le 11 moor.

Lek-W.3og PinJl.t. Atalorin Prldver. PittAprcb

'‘er, Inrve lure. ,u,wris:r.nl.l 31.ut....hr1a
n.lllbodd low fur &db.

i)I~ISElt1'
11

1) ALi.El.l .1. OE holt,tie
ent111111•Itill‘ltt,hant, dealer• Prkelkire

kwl littibur,th Ninnufactuser. .14:1 Lthert,
Pittgburgh•

()Bia A. CCNSINGII.AM, Wholesale.
Forwaraine.artil'don 51,It- and Ural, In l'ittntntrgh

vmult,

Liberty stmt-Per.l.urvMl
•

16311 111JALLY . 6 606d:11 tlf.

.1...r00t0n .1.6 G 55‘...17

WNI.,II,AGIALEV,
. . .

Wiek. DLESS: su,,,en,ors to
I. 0.1 J D. Wick. Wl:e:eez.lei,nevr, ler•nnling

and compe.ram Mereha....u.akn in Ir., Mal.. Wee-.
Cotton lerue, llanufaetut..4
corner of IVolel nut NV.,tel. rarer.. DateL.or..:ll.

.. .
,

A CU LBEIVISON t: LOUSE. IVhol,al,
...TV47.r.T,1A.:"t","'1" 11."1°;T;l'i
ritub.,h. _ .

1,1111.011

D. WILLIAMS ).. huli-.alo and
hßetnu F;akuts,l.;laaufacttrux,,ltaY.rl7.:lV:Zlnu'il'tliri;E%'.7l,Alll,l,7"

sum.OBnNON %LIT TLE •a1C0.8.. aiNno25
awLny etr,t.gaudCommit.. mid mil'itMburo

WN ILO,

4urcA. K. FLOYD. ‘V1101...1e Orwers, Com-
. Duda

Merr,tasn,. Dmiswim, iu Prnture—Round
hOull.thav, Irmr.u< cal Labetr . Sixth

etr..u...Fitt.burgb.
.... 1

TOK PARKER
Forvizu Whsc... Liquor, OM Ilan

R"'

--
- -

tEATICE MERCHANT.
irtt. -tor. 3 ,11/N N.11,1r.

AILTNI. YOUNG N. CO.; Dealers in Leather
111J., de.. 1.43 1.0...rty

111:15ICAL ThrS'DITBEEIVIg.
01i N )lELdfift.innilrrin Pian..F.rt. ,,

eli Mu.ir. and ,1tn..f,0 1.1, r-o. land
rlatinnerl far hwkrkt, • I•.nls“ Fnrtrw.
IV,lrrn rl

11;1ENItY ItiLEBEIL. Dealer in Ntusie. Mu-

..”agentfor Nunn, n Clarke irrnn.l nnn Nl.Orr
nithColeman's .Erilean Anarlitnrnt A1.,. Ua I,vnban.t

11.11.33..DWA82 M88.C11.A.151 48.
OUAN, WILSON' & CO., Importen.-^rind

A Wh01.,,1r Dvslerslrl Ilsrdorareend 6atlery, Yn. IV
Ftr,rt, PostAurvh.

DENTISTS.

PR. D. HUNTDentist, Cornerof Fourth
/ and Dv,tur Iwteerp Market and Ferry Arra,

111,humb.

b611(40)51NN3,3301ipl

116 1." 'CHOLAS VIVIAN. Civil Engineer.
an7LlgLr ..7%q" l'elT4Tl4!*7.lgV,' lg,sAf. 'l;,kr Snip, Wntor Wen.l_,ltolling 3111.1R. NUY 1.•
fontol-betxlst W A. M. and tt P. M.. ma Me nptidenrc. N0.21
SlLrbgry Pietnburotb. tataa..ity•

117tek !A NIIT21.I,S7NOBLE—Cite Flouring
gh.

13 A. MADEIRA. Agent for Delftware Mu-
... toxl In.urarive Cnmparly. 42 Water Area.

I I; ARM NER COFFIN, Agent for Franklin
ThlnflnAnnale Onuraoy. north cult oni.ner of W0...1

nnd

yvn. GLENN, BrioK BINDER. Wood .treet,
.y • x,runil door fruit the ezraer Thant. whom

dri"Pv.- 11.4"li-
L11.9 In to 0' pattern, and

u 800 SA ourobrr, or old I.lotro
ootatearefully.nrra.palreA. Name, put= lo lettv.r.

ivho have 111.1..ilartted to call. Prior. Ir
. .

•

FALI4IITX.;
t. Invite the attention of boxer, to their
%trek or I.re,h tiogig now aµ•ulno. and which the,

are prepar.•4 ggll on very accomtmalatiny term.n.• .all be ronglaull, re,verina freNh-gn,lo.during th.•
aere.mi. and r.ent,t an examination of our •rtaw.k by wa
ern mgrehaantg. and then viral.our :fly.

MGURU SCO., Wholesale nail Retail
Slanufnelorm..4 bpnler,ll,ll-ds Cap. nod FUT.

.rndrbitocdt nod FifthFtrrtt, Whrt, th,
niTo, nud etatyletP.dorkofUM, 3... Ford de .-I
every quaky andmale. Whr,denale and' Redi:, eul 111
lite tin. mirotinoof thvir ruldotn<A4 sod parehn-erd gvnvr-
idly; toduntny thorn that g1.41 on the Lootadv.-
IdgelTLl4 trnro. •

MANUFACTITILERS.

(KENNEDY, CHILDS & CO.. Manufuctu
r.f eery nt..rl6,

Prn
31

n he,AnPiP. ohnrghPPe, . Cn.in
otton Twine and

• J.43 rJONES I 1:1L Nlzinnfactitrer. ..f Spring

hr oe't' I.lnh"'lni(.l In;al-Kn
desists In Ilnlmahls Cminttga. Fire hneme Lon,P , and
Coach Trimming,. smnsrally,corner of Rosa and Front ruse

Ps

pITTSBURGII ALKALI WORKS.BeIm
net. Iterrydin., Ilanufaa-turersof Sala

$O,r.1; 1:1:,:i '.l‘.'7:.t:-.7:",;"'"'"'" no"' ns.'""`"" —•

bi GOLF: GLASS IV
(

11{ I) Ann's'..
ganigleinn.r Gam, Vial, Itottlea.

a Ilast, Seam h Ale. Iltosraltbatrr, I.steut
dittos, and In, ever, thsertidim.

lumen co nstantlyy on hrod n ,neral assortment of the
at..articles

Also smte—aa the other Was. Facto.. am nll
stopmsl Ms is dm cuat...to ..unatml kat tory ,• to.a

to full ones and will ,ontloue mcmeratam. to.th • om
toss and artutwr

Order. mansetfoll, mllsiled. nod .111 he fill,'

shortest nt.tice.
Warehomr—No. 112 Mrand L.msn Was! nod

Yanithrkeld at,. Pitt...burgh

In rentring from the buelnew nr Iteronnle r SIN, I
would rweenroend Mr. J nhee tn fewtnle scut the

entnnyeye a the hon.,
I- 0 REYNOLD,

•

I L. SILEE, Wholesale Grocer, Commineinn
Merchant...l dealer In Paper Ltd Rash rum, of

Penn awl Irwin rtnvt.g.
In Pa

Air:3lOVAL.—Dn. 51'EER !Ma removed to
Llbeny amt., below rllt. Nn. 103. 0111R andnera, bulLllnu. et.l.lllllm

EAGLE SLIP4RELF. WORKS.
1.:,'T1111.1SIIED I g 32, by ED.III:ND

• WILKINS, No. 45 Liberty at.,
0.0,1 otWiart l'lttsloayb, Pd

Mouument,lturial l'Alt,.:Tombetnne.,
t. , Crotr. nod Viet

cho
kiwi,. on hsocl mot ma.,•orttr, ofd,.

Ntarl ,l,-.. sod us tort [trtitirott

iticoa Ch., •/./holootos on

I
•

4 (tido Italj. I I!,It•PAPER HANGINGS.

lanirA LTE t I'. MA 611 A LL:
u.l C. ll,ll—.lm,rterand I .alrr to 11Fut luuu ld AnSuon Paper Harty anlunkr.

V.hado., tWard Priuta. r I,uttg.
and tVrapinn't I.oer. +L rdrol. U....yr...a Fourth
and Mamma all., t...tdasuh. l'a

ItE.VERENITS. :

11.rmar Demo- Clare Lormo.
Ihew JuJp.. Jul. Racy., EN,

I:Jaalwou.,r., Fst,
lcJo. Cx..h

l'irt•l•utahbent_.ruurr
J. 11. Shromln•n,r, lifll J. Cam*, •
Wilson 11.4.!..11..n. lloon k Snocrixt.
it,•lwrt %14.Kuivht. Wm. Ilwate,
Jw. Mclimp -ht. BrmiUs D. T. 3:.,-)Mnn ,"

hem. Ittwir. i ro Frltut:r.
Aileghrn,

W vratoful fvr th, ywr Mm
tO•wl.dtamg 'ear. MM •ity. ttwkni.; ts..l no.
largwt andtit julot',tr..' e.r• u

no.t 1 vri I eaavavor to rend., msal•fiutims how.nfl.r.

titlJAMES W. WOODWELL.

TEA DEALERS..
oft !us s: lIA wown I. Tea and Wine
Mrrran, nf the Dinn...l.l4..inrgt..

WM. A. M'CLl:lit; 5.. Co., tirot,ra and
v 'Tea Dealher.and. akr,PIi:M.

1..1...0, M.. I.lkeiGrne o4,erahave al.a, • on
le.and I,in C..remn ri wild tt4Wh.,l,
mdv and n 1 1. Dealer. •md.h..l .41 ill.. I..wprd term..

TRANSPORTATION AGENTS.

JOHN A. CA.I.GIIEY, Agent l'o• thf• Lak
rri. Nh.ohi.1nn t to• M1,1,r toolOW Lnk•• •InG,on 11). corn,' 4NV etertn.l 5un11,6.1.1

lABIsET FURNITURE MANE
rl fxrturvr. ITara-ronme 07 ANiThird 4+,1.
J. W.., W rentu.ctfolly iutt -ins hie friend. and

and timed that he hoe now riAtitli4.led the largest
and timed clock of h.nwelmltfurniture aver tel.,. seen
linecity... ha Is determined to unbolt thoduality with
welltware.ont tnateriala beet workmanship. and newact dr-
elmai, sit, frond the aslant of hit

ce.
orders and faallitt in

tinfxturing. ie.enriblet pruduwarranted urnt

dun at the loweet 141,,
Inc 111.Zdr4l.l be principleof identiff the ctikorm

arc' Titer... with his own. in nullity and price. and I,eens
31,1,1* ton halal lb. yntatret variety of every tirsenpuon of
furniture.from the rhea wed and idalnast, to Oil. nowt ale
gmm and .wetly, that • hon., or twir Part of on, mar be
furnished from hie stork. or toaninfarturvel expressly to
inter Ile therefore•etliCitA an inepeetion. that the advan-
tagasof hie establishment nasty hs known. The following
ankh. antuyt- In part, of hit strek. which fur rkhrwes of

31.and nnult.-annot. be rurPassed in an, of ths

Parlor. drawing. dining. and bed.rotro chairs. of evert
variety. cmmisting ifryacwood, malnwany and walnut.
blitatethen. Concerratoir. and Easy C1..!,,.a every derk.
criptlain Omahas, Sofa, Tel.-state and Divans &lb., latret
grand, and American patterns; Tubees, What-Nr,ts, and

parlor Writing [attn. of Yacht], Itlndin Work Tablas t
and fancy inlaid stands, music stymie, and holders, inarbla
top. mahogany, Itiegfetel and walnut cantry and sofa. ta-
itaa raten•lon dining tables: all 1,110. s or the most improvoil.
and dadttedly the least kind mule: earl. Pembroke hull aid
rr Uildre; wartrae., bedsteads and wwthettands of each a ,

lame aseortnienn gothic ha/i and pit.eir reneption chair,
,ttoirians end stool, scent."' and ..okrat•es. side hoar,. ,
lire screen., towel ruck, hat etatuto.and mitele
and cots for dilidraw. paper PI/Leh, table and tea yew..
mahogany.rcriewool. and inlaid pearl Tildes, de_ di

A large wooriment of .cnnsion Piirsiltitm and Windsor
Chafe c.tan, limiters supplied with allarticles In their',

one.
iteasobonts and llotels. fornkbed at the shorteet notice.
Allmien. pmmptly attended _

rut

EVENTII GREAT SENIT-ANNUAL SALE
7 of

AA FEE T°ONYEW l'frpi.rii'•tor, 4,1th0ymy l'ax.imrol 14.at 1,411 atl,l

111LEECII i'ran,port..r4 Carlo!
.Iba-grarsiLug. .tau, of

11,..Cw03.1.

VENITIAN BLINDS
•

wEsTEity ELT 16. SON. well known
• Venitlan Blind ,Inks'. keep iht..tat.tit on hiaid or

um. • .oral, the hest marl.. their tin, at their old
Fraud. No. rt. Clair rtre.. ale.. at ad Mart., ntrert

parotid lory. euttinum Venitian hhut.,

made to otJar. and .4.1 tilitetr ant.

IA. BROWN notr)lpectfully inform.
th, pub....hat baud a hi. ..ho thew..SD.l4lollti. Alleaheui riti.

Vornitlata bital, \ruffian Shutter. art made .irder
in the hem(• warrant...l equal ta !ant In the tilitrd

101.1. i.an rintieved itheut the aid
oirrew dri.er. hurehn-ed i.tnek. hail.. awl trued

Of th. raUnt.tesuttilightizetitof ham., out

pmpared to ritruinli their •tlil euthrter.,. the

lieatlarueAFmurf . ith eve, thing in thetrle.
, to.l etreet.l,l.littrirti.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
I)A31 IIA 11,1/1E, ott•rinarr t4 orgemi,
trms raliuhurgh. .enu.l

quaint 0, plane lb. I. ha. o.tanwnt,-1 pracl,.

m 10.5.• MA. ~utirh.e,,, het,wer

rotmetod In. tr. w•vp ku
In men...tinn 'With .1.11e0

1112.r.kanIthi. In ,neral 0111 ntrri,l ~,,,
corn,

of Tunn,lgtrrrt WWI Penn.ylvelnin Avenue,.

Arem
Coma

$lO
Monday, Ineember CO. 1640, onntinue •throilith the onintli of January Their •hulr eatahinde

ment lins 1.4 m thrown open for Retail Tnule. and their es..
spree. .toek. amounting. to One Hundred and Thirty
Tband Puller, will he offered et Retail, et fully one .
lourth tmo than prima.

TI,, untie.. of their MmeAnnualPale to wille of the ,
thunmands who attended the rale of last rem, be milh
dent utianintee for a rail tin, Mauna Th.Y h...007.
tomition a fen of the ens prim, for the benefitof
time. oho hero never 'unman.' their air

Itoh Caehmerr. 74 rent. -usual Prim Si
Ann Mere, Cottonand 55 unlJ:eohnieres 2A mint, initial

prim 37!.., mut.,
1:16 pl...uttun and Wool74rehiamin., 14 and IA rent,

re end nt.
;u ph.... highiemilnmil plaid des 4A out, mina' Prim

4 '

$4, Merm. rtrmeel end figiired Cu mOG. ueual
prim 75 cent,

Al' Mem. taw, de Chine and Satin, 473: ante, Usual
prim fl

WI Moll.nelurrd .5 per rent101l pieem hunchileri
2

mei. ma usual prim 81,175.
7410 Purantettasand hYliiimat Cloth, maimed

per Pent-
rime. Alpaca,lnwrs, redured

anld from
mat.

Sih'
then noual t.

imi4o yard. Ihmnet . 1i4. at 8 and 10 mute, tional
prim I.tn unite

Vert enionidCalienreat rent, umal prim *-

Inn mars lini4loll and Anieriear. Celine., at ti and 10
rent, usual prier 10 and 12Y. mat,

90 maws. IllrsehedV noun,. redoerd l milts per yard.
IMO belia'llrown 41ImUn. smith.
Alai, harm. Embrokielim. Truutulnue. 110.101 sad

Ointoft, Linen., Cheek, Clothe. Canduterm. Camila.. and
:main tograkrwith an (rumen, rankly ofother amid,

all id.whieh All he Marked bow.w laser Prlces thanaoS
t.f them nreiou.

They {llene an early mil. I. many of their rhoirmit
a.. is will emu le. add. The lone., line... Med et fired

A. .1. N1A14071 a coo
ant C 4 Market .1.

WOOL MERCHANTS
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE 11. LEE !lam

wain "a' oval ..th Wan hi. rum, Parton. J. fa

illa‘;7ll7.7ll.•!'r'll'aTF‘l'aa":l ‘l'aa'ra'a
ILIt RPTIY S. L E r.Wi.t. Dti.crti and
All.cfitre.":;:1?1!:'0;r"t`: An"."""

January In. Iaal .TiM3BAl'liii, Wool 31ercliantg
1.71 laaaalvr. In Flniar nat.! Prnalau, 'au I F;

waiNllnganal lllrrrhantr• Na. 111, Fir.aura,.
and lltiSarmand rat,burzli.

ENGRAVING AND LITTIOGRAI'HING.

1 1S.EVII.E.I0 II N ,E Itgrrl VCrau IV.orl.
I.llllc. Hall. (tined ItA.—V

Rai ef Nett, •-intnere, Frentleteerre.
Latleta,... Drug Leletie. 0.015 for lnn.n•nt.:e ..-

eittliote. AntiArenciAnietn.:l rti.11.5 Inthe nettt et) I.
nt Art. anti At the Innttet

•

Arvllit.etnrml 141,1
Ind V cur, or

'Tin, mid tir

snlinimt at Ow t.m. ,,t rrewno-
- prievoi.

JEVTELE.I3I3.

Au' w ILS.U;sr, NV !Itches, Jewelry, Silver
V 6 am. ulti %Mart 40r01g.. rurn,r 31.1. .4

P4tabw2b....- amk,

cartful] replan..

ORN UROOM'S.
.10 dozen (torn 8f1X4312le egrurlaari co.janD

STEAIIIEILS,'.INIAALS,
vrovEaLEENTs,Of

OCEAN MATH 8113PB.
Th.. tand,rntrd ur ,•thrr Te,Pls ire appointai to 001 l••

. .
Lan.—liy Tri

tlttald LICtLYI. Ott 71[1,..171. 'TAT.
Cann:ln. .Satorday. Jan'y

Wm, FrVy I.
Env,- .

........ ......

1,5b.
Nmar York ......

March 1.
,at.nrdar. I..lnrchls.

Nrw AP-11/2..
• •~,a Lavtc.roo,

A,.ia ...... ... .. V..... York ...ICedoestsy,Jan. J.
Vana..l. .11,:trn ...

.... .......WedricrAny. red 12.
Ater. 11.

Yn. 11eduelatcy.l.rb. IX
Eurt.pa 11.0,0 u ~..11,100440, 31.- 12
loin. ....

.... ...
New yyr.. 1Va1t0...1.7. MIX. t.,, .

Canada . . to,ton Wt•cliwniZT. APH, 9,
Afr., ..• • . ... New y.li Wreneshly,Alol 23.
Auvrirn. . ...... .Ik,stan
.trie

W01u.14. N., .
`...

-.Now York...... ....-Woloc.lll,Slnf. 7.
1.....,,,,. p, Ilalif.v., 11‘..ort. or >el, dio.Fk. £24: secoixl

est.., L,..:,

r Crams.--allini-Liar.
•

xr. or TOPIC.
for I.lvi•rrol 1'1',.1ar..a15)..3.6

Fels b.
ror

Paclfr . from Lir..rpnol J.. 11

and
',tom. sOnC•

. sr
....

I.

r, • er.l.unikt • i' ,Felf.
.....

lon 0
from Barre

P.% -...11.....,.WarthaNlsy.ll.r. 12.
,Ay* Y.

havt.v.
. • • ,JMU 14

.V.7,4.1irn1t if.nehly 7114.,
Vit ,11.1,1,71

10}.1..,13 . from \.a lint..~aturdalartSla..."` • Nea lurk.... . ...Wads/4 14. 21
s tnr

/1143./uNew
• t11•1 ttkzA.C• '414 Neir Vurk .

,
.... ~r.likiTMl4.4l.•• rridtf, Ap 18.VE.M. 1)1613Y, Merchant Tailor, .lintlier,

V V andltml. rin 140245 .11ale Cbthing. Er Whits Mr.

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
j.... M. A. I%IIITE Sc CO. would re-

-27:-_,.... apretfullr inform the public that tbry ha et
..• p %hot. on Larmk. 1.4m..... emleral and randtMil

..treola. The, aro now n[' ,F mat ma IffrPamal M rerelar.refer, for or.,dr:wily-um of voluelee.Cnard.... Chariot.,
Ilarourhea. Buggies. Marta, arc- he, wharh. from th.dr
tang rsti,iencr In the manufarturt of the uhme wort,

~_,

,

and the Malin,. that have. the for' .;•ntklent Mar aro '

in.,:. to Jo work on themoot rvaronal'lr lento with ARR/VALS AND DEPAll ' 11111ES!OV ItiAlta•time. wanting article. In their lion.
Pat.., partlrutar attentun. tn tin.rrlerthat of ...Mal, 4 I:triggs -111 .1r....n•Mord. f hartiberrMag. Iffeladrlphla.

ind harhag nano but compote:lt aorkmem. No, hate no New fork, Lon mt, to., t.. 1 Northrrn pine of N. 'toll,
t....itation In warranting their work. We thrregmr ark U. ' Dclmvan• Nev. Jrre'r, and the Ma -Non England :data.-
..v.lona tit'. public id Bd. ma""r• Th.. Itrugd. h.0...ta Lower Canada, Nun hrutia. and

N it Repairing door In the 1,1 manner. and an the Now Brun,vritk. d..., Artiara at 4 p.p.,
at

at 1 p.m
raag rosaunalda Irma . pdffi'tf warn Lon., -11, Mairreilff. .id-1141/daraharg. 13,

11111 r 10,1)6, -,.., •,.,,,,,, inoluding 111, mounts'. of 118,11.•nl. Cambria, l,titte,VIM
-- tn, imitate, I.youmtug, NAL. Mrlioanalrrater, grtff,

PENS' MACHINE SHOP. , .0..,.,.. Union Nut tart of 11 tetinmelawl, 'Oa LlviStarie,
Mormart ill, S-Z, a., Ilm•da. N. ar Alraala. and Ithlt

-I- I \VP:3II'I'3IA N. Maimfac ,tux.q• of all ~,,..mum. Arria.s. Mail,. • ~...41i,.wiatr.,at II...- 2.: de-
kinds of cotton und wt...o tnerldnrrf~ Allrghen, hart. drsly id I', 1 ... ff...

rim. The share work. Mug now ill full and LUer,igta Lill,-11, Botha, Pa U. Fret, 1 rawfi.r.i. awl daemon
e,rata., I a.m tirepanrl fr ram... nrdrr. with dirp,mrh ,rain lea 11• le.. part ohir. York~d ...parVattadiedpllt

Mr all kmd• of wartinery let sag Ilea, each.l willow% , Atom" at , ta . and da gurt.at U • AL

nu trra. apnrulera.rarde.grinding tamhinte lawn,aldam. :al -tilt A . /ND i1. ,1.. - II) Wash/1110, Pa., 017/.n.
1,,,,,, 1..... rperge., ,Daman.,loom., mmllon rant, double kat..., 5 ,rarryff. aof Wertm,,laralenuttly Virgvula.
or alngle, for tarHuntor hr' amt. mulra. Jart., ..ac- /lag/ land i/a/connn..Itaelongt./. l'it/...allwrnawm.-
rlide and hand. lathes ~ad toed. In genial All Made ra n part... ontoawl Indlana. nouturk.,,lldlimes, Tatinta-
of al:dium made to onler../r, plam given Mr gearing fact. i err A tal•autu, 11......r., 311redrimpl. Arlattlaar, North Cato

r mt..st temonahle chars,. Ilny °eon., 1......1,15.1., glands. awl Torateddl, Antra ,'
;Rea,. re--gruordt ,Child. 4. Co,. Illackrtrok. Kell a Co. at ft r a.: awl .1,.,r,...3r. tr.
King, Pannork A C,... Jar A. Ora,- , . _ / Srvratmern.r., ttato.-Rf Farr., Itadlnia, IlartWzo,
L' Ali LI: MARBLE .15'012KS, (e4taliliAlod '11,:,',':',.'.." .A.. .11.:,,1, -,11.0,)•,,,,,, ,,,,,,,.,t=r,;, .m ionr.i.i,,9','lT.".4,`lttr.. itidl 'An.'4',,:i 1.-s-,,,,„‘-.,\11, . , darr 's,.°' ; L,N,,,,,• e7:,i4,44,44,44, 4444. ",
Vault.. Tomb,. Ileadatonea, ofta, 31matel Mott, Centre and ' ''', ..sire". -- Y - -‘ ..Y' -.-A-- -,--- ••••••---

Bra.or lc, Pa- t•olutaliaos.drrum all,Pier Ter, alarm,' nn hand. and made to order. . A,l4abula.Start Wa,ne 'Alohna,C, linimitatVaNR a ehotre aelt.rtion of Draiminga on hand dab/ , ~,,,,,,, ~,,,,,;4 ~,,,„44 1,,,,,„,„4-4,,y.4 ...ir. ma.
-

' awl Loom mtatio.•• • 1161.- Ilia extrrairitbern mitlewImportant to Stage Coach and Wagon „r .... ~..... of Imams'. atel Illitadr. Ina all khe
Manufacturers. ,_

/mn. Ina, and 11,...,/mon. lAA) Artir ea 11 a ; de-' gar. at dr. a / ."' ''.-

I ESSHS. SINGER, ILARTM AN & CO., ; KAT 1/AlAs, - ill rhari.hure Ilnuaton,Prinidcld,Taren:
I h.To botutht the right o 1 an A3C1.1.:, rutoutod by; lam. Froetort. kirtanutn,;. htkludriara.44l....trouti,Ciar-' l'. tanalel ideteluaer. ealled h.Mold 1,......" It ha, km. an.l.l.3martwhl emmtlea. dad,. rampart. :rands, An

teentoned I) our I'm, ',wenbuilder,. and pronounred Irm. at ,P.ls . anddep... , la. x. • aH.
ho the Lett'ane, Au ordloar, eerh, aith a.lor thaw/ , 4 ,1,a,., _Hy i.,,,,,,n.„ tr,:ra.,,,,, hik t,,,,i, ty,,,,,,,
Axles. runninirdaily, will r0u.n,,,,..a hail Slut Nall in .it 'Mr. llaritu.burn end Nun Lodge .1111.e. Tor/4.y,,month., The mall guantit, .4 oil t/...4 I.one aN. l-m I ~,,,1.,.. ,md ..,,,,,,.~ ,sr; .art, kloadara....Arno,. we have of the groat. tedurtiott of frmtion• arid'. /a odue.elatattp.,lPriam,.; A. Y. 4
....4,94..40r 4•44 e ,4,44,4 f 7,4..,,,k .g,task th'.33 .'h t Hamm... tam It Slur a.m.. Itillltilzi,file. and Mon
prrprletnrs to afire 2.6 twr rent oh Imre....and frrd.-

.. . ~, ,k ca 4„,__,Sr ,, 4, _ t Ta _..4 , . ..4
,tl:' 1[17it' 1ic.4774/I"Lt:bn';'lLrall6."'r. ‘ll''.. . .T',..'lTTlT.:l `zil"..--1i.,:':.17,z:,a'05....• " ' ' '-'

~,,,w.tll entirelr error.. the w'ner. iron',emniing off . toro.rowe -Br Buri..., ritmarth. , E,..,...„,
It) ~r, ,,,,,.g.„,.: e., ~,,,,,.. ~,,. ~.r,,,k, 0.,,,... Ant,. ,r , I nun 1 all. . /.Ihotethroan. tianhltrAltffilgavor. 11.41vmd

1..4art. 12 to 15 Imdaily' ruonstig: I non. Imam..n. lerry...rdm. host LAMIIy. Upper Nlialdlor
tganhoww—No, Twit stn. and 11.5 Front rtndtr, Pith. , tom Pa U.v" ,m 1,1•1^ mai Thitralarea,at :. a. a , .1.,

Fatah. u,,-.5 1, t pa,/ Iltoelata and 1hundtty at 4a. I.
. II . 1•- 11. 11aller.i mil Noblexuran.Catalor.Ilr)ni.„l.)lL;tilr Y,,,, 7%,...ii. 1:'/Ibi;.Li mber1 1.)::..tr, ....:,,a 1.. .ep , iiLtvi,„:l.i....u, =e7;7l,:j.uni,fairztz.4. tv IS 2;..

end...morr, that he m ..tat rerelving his now fall Mork ra 1 ...,....t. Mondays eraillrbdridara. at P. a.
CU/111S. t• a ISIlIRREF. and LLSTlrilig• of thr n • I,mi., 1 • -lir rlintan. Murgatkaville. Slmm,

an.‘ 1,, admard G.r the at/pm/a-hi. fall and vinu, new/ma

, tour, a mnianet raring., i,/,..lret, Nn Arrive, on
all alma.. la went a( clump fashatimbir. awl nogelothlng. I: mar, a. ' r a .Irwarta ors g T, at ha .

will rtrul ,het lar,st. mravresh./nable.and teat et.r/r1 In the. • ~../tr,...- RI Mimic, North, Offidtal .n. and Apollo.
tte•tern et/1112/11, al. thal emahlmhnernt. rept. ' Pa. Antra*on 11',..mam ...at N CM( Yvan, en 1/.omtaT_ 4 .

, alti A la, -.

A CARD-185L Lettaita..--tir luaan'a lorry.. Anita, on )14day,at 5
r. so . AMAMI. Ma nnhaT M 6 4- M..MURPLIo;Cro.&,.r,,IrRCtat .I.LIjk *LI.), Nortit,Exb t. , ,1.: 14. 1, 13...,i.-IL, J1N...7)::1.11....,,,trirk -D .att,ii, tr. :44,,P ..

teil:- ../.re. tithe etonmenonment of tho Mw Year, to re- ./ rounthea. .A./.."/ dad/ ai; a •.. Lad del at t/ii a aL
turn tUrir Mania to Writeurtoinera anal the pnaglagekner- lettnt/ fir Or. /holt ....„ 1... ,411,torbour
lb, Vella./ fatal/ than, a mam. extend/Q.{o hem, and , Ili their d,nartur, ra ntt ..litietrt-TV=Z-,-bfthedm enntanaater ertbee - liaVlntr rverntirillih/r.advavrtarlair mai,*iaPPlPiapmifwae.

enlarged sad Improvedtbrte mom. theyareanahled t./ keep liter.' 11,,,, •dePartmr
On hand a rem C2reraare.a...ortmentof Otala-andhu,era -

--
,-----../ -.--,--- ,-,

---

will hat.. the mtruitage of plrum ' ,f light Ia .11a01./.. Aher -I,ettan. T.. .h.shin madmq I• BATES OF DISCOUNT. ,flrt'r 'eatabratnent. 'aaar a. marttrablr. a YANIILI t ...121.1..114 , rgrr r ..m, re.t Prrerirrilag 1111,111. at
hTl.ll:l:4whoserwerff article In the lir/ lincel/ line, needed
Or the anntwofto ran be proems-4mA In their '& Ira, I.M ES .5... SON.A. Mak ero.
c.nn5.......1rffnr. to what the brat tn...and tn owl. at low ak-a, I 7 ak, ,a,„ al, t„,,,,,,,,, TA. II ~.,, a,.. ~,..„„,,,Z`",,1 ‘ti:11....' inhfalr'rr 'it7M. nk' ar ittelisr'ir '7....a,"' 6=n'" ''''' ''' 1 PEN NrY I.V.INIA . lira.q. el Alzargliatl. do

Immo tl IPILESALL IiCnISE.,i • 111 be motioned in I Rank of Iltt4ordh
.rm., .1‘,.-...,-.

-
dc.

the tonna* up statm..-maranrefrom 4th Perot or through (tin,awlLark ot do rm. ,Ilmorh at Xrn,..- .. .dr,

imerr nran. m and Bart a .1. ..pan,Tramt, at Vt•noptown do

,
'''''' I Itank .0 Cc mom- , parte., Bank Oneatmati do

-DITTSBIL'ItGIi 1.'0311111:1tCIAL CoLucr., Rusk ../f Nt:'eL t.l '1 .kr.n.rea paill,,tatmercial 111,Ciertnnatidn

j C.Yrner or Think and Slarket stars. The only elm,- , [ant oi ,„-„,,h.,4: i'v '. .n .r'a, ",-,,,,,c,,r 2,,,,v0t.,....„„„ ,,
..

.__ ,,,,,
tired Inertuthm of thr kind. l'lttehurab

1...-/ trt -Jo./ Vietcong. Pro/died .In,tt'orn"r I. the i r,'",11',;71'1“-...'", ..-.:r,-. 1- ~. .L 1.7- ..• 4,.
„.., ~.• ~.....tern1...my Iran. dr.Tows., of Arrooda • "

it K ehmulr•ritu. Prof...arm 1.4-Pruntnanohlt..slem,otllr ' "''''''' 1'33 '" a i.r '''''''' ''' ‘ 1..."'...- 'ff
. I Bartarrg a 51.1,n,- Ilkprt:at. Net., / ..Comp...atm:, re

Alex 31 11 Prron. E.,.. Lecturer on Commenial la. { .. 17,,V 1.4"n„, 'V. ,a. ~.,;',.'',"..1‘.3',.1..a NB
,

ildwd.lemriffff a "'6‘ffl'.. k.... "34.“4 n" '''''''''.. ' c1ar,..tb.:711.w.h IL.. 'mtr, ' '/..;1" ,-Itli . .
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0., l'-in.:;;;',Titt-.1-"1"..
g1'[..E1, 11111) NEW
1.. j it. K LPUKE takes pl.
0un...10g that he hi,. tntt opn

chow,. l'unnt of the eeletnn
!ittnt & riot& and Itvvrtsw.
nn hand.farm Ow mintage,.
ever ofternd in till...lnt

Artneng •plerelid
Louts XIV al. Onen
stra, wthe late,i FlUti nunt
footstool, on Noon. .\ Clark

.AttwitnientP.M
N It.--Aneatengte lotof New 3lttrte,,entbraelng Jen./

I.lntrl, suit the choicest new ttnturs, Polka,;. Vann.. ne.
1.21 'ION OF THE OOLDEN 11.111P. tnlThad St. .I font, Jr,urnal. tlarnolele. and Detpateh. nuP, .•

1F•-1YOU USE.BLACK TEA, 111,111.1/ISVeglMonaco, in the Diamond, bell the tett' Ine, ..1;, ,;,
burgh, Olt Is on pull, but • tawitiva fact,

aloll2 pa:1 ,na will pone.
(loud etrung, antipleasantIlawdred......... ,r
The beat importedIntothe r. htates....-7be do

CArTITAP; Tls'eir liatOirnteritrei Pre datied fresh (nun the
Original Ch.ests. being far superb,' to Parka, Teas, whirl,.

Inmany Int:tonne', ha, ts.en put np•two or thaw is
and all Inlahlat well POMMY. iig% would knep as well id

small bundle at to a mark. as to think that Tea will keep
As well it • package to InOle original eboots. pan

---- • - -

p()USTI' LA NDS,-CAPT. CHAS. NAY:J.,
Attorney At Law. No 103 Thind FL, corner ,of Cberert
. Lasing made arrangrun.nta tha

procure Doom, Lauds for offkvrr/stud soldier. their
widows and chit/Inn, and will attend to artT othny. boom-

1:4.1 ( •

PIANOS-
eneurn In an f•Plar/— .71011,...tam! lot ef

Yank, t 4
New Yak, hiett. with three
it vnrinl. an,letten•ha.

iwtave.ll.bir rnry..l
trivructturn. lls.•

VILA N BLACK SILK Y-31 CRPHY
111.11.CIVIZ.him mvired t Trry full suppofly above

goods, mblth 4.13ty can P•II. la loans priers tIISLI Wry ars
asnauslly sold se, al,Black ll,puvd add Brocade do. bf
nowsat styles. JaZ

COMMERCIAL
Pittsburgh 14d-Tai Trade.

CUMMITTEE FUR FEBRUARY.
rawc scat:: RN. A. 111.. r

krrsstracia aimixer.
°mu% !sermons. t

February e. 1951. J
The matter yemenlay .Is 3 eery 'nehmen,.haring rainy

hard ramn of the day: enomquerttllrerY little busine., Ta

dolma. and every thing remMned qukt, at pensions day's
quotations, .

FLOUR to 1111ArN—Theamounts erming tarrardare
and sales boor beenmoderate. We us:lntel:4.ft.,

fait hands no about the 'presentruling rate. From Moro
new. UnrhlllnErd, nay for gond e. f. bowls. $3.1 and
'or mtra f3.75 a bbl. In n3lllll 15t. Of grain. soles have
been mcd.seate, with nolayarlesl etuusge In prime

OROCEIIIII.3 arc PROVISIONS—The market Is OM.
and...Ay at Old prices. 'Est.+ la pretty Rom, 111 h mod-
erate sales In MI, of In=I to 10 hlads at 61:61 ,01i. &les'
of molasses at -311 ,5k310.21c 14 gal. andof rains at lthe
Rama rontinm,s steady not Arm at full Prima.us, for
shoulders 1,14(36, sides. 7c. and hams at SVM,IISc. Fairs
h. Lid, tarn at 71, .. tM. Sales dried Inset at 9115119..
and ofsugar cured hams at 10,4010Sie'11 D.

CIINESE—.".aIe.504 Ps ruslan at Va.
OlLS—gains 15 Ibisno I Lord at hOc, eat. Palmof 8 bbln

In two lists at It 11 gdmo.•

'U S. Finimer.e.—The otrwial ...trotof theTrearopar
of the United State., atop., that the 6- Mowing ...wt.,.
nil,. to drall, werr at ND •emlit at the uvaral placer
uorlriel. nu the iTth 010 ''',

Treanor, of United Stat., WlOhl.lrtor!.. M.' ,
tri. of Columbia • ••-•

' 1111.380 45
Asairtant 'fn.:usurer 'ilnwn, P1awa5b0uttr.....1.438.341 71
Arnotatt Treasurer. New bank. bow lark— 3013131 44
Auict.t Tumurer. Philadelphia,Pennsflra.4.. 'Ma . 167,Z9 55
Aronstant Traammr,Charletton.booth Ctslla221,987 09
Assistant Tempuras, New Oriereass,,Lonislant... 134,410 5.•
Asaluant Treamets, ft. Louie, 111elouri...... .. 1)01.0130
Uenurthwr,al Hudak,. Now set— , .

2.1P. In
halo . Baltimore. 51 Slat. ... 2..197 13
Depoeitory . tiktanotal 7 tinia 15.0rd r,,
flrowitory at Norfolk. Itrainia . 4.2n) 64
Dermitory at WiltningUrn, North Carolina. 917 le

43.996 OaDap-allots at Savannah, ileonsia ....

Ittiewitorsat 14.01e, G00rgin........•.-.- 14a.416 67
Derwin:al. It Nashrilb.Tynrin....• ...... .......

17,31666
Depultory at Cincinnati. Ohin 91-406 66
iltmenitory at Pittsburgh. Pannarlrania........ 72 31
Depository et 1 .101). ininna.. kJ... 3301 37
Drowitory of hack. Arkansas 14,219 17
I.patitory at Jairreannwille.lndinna.-......... 71.174 =1
D.Tuninser . 811rano, 111100 00... 41.861 26
Intswitory at Detroit. Ninths. 6:r...5 56
Drpieibary at Tallehate. Mails 7,235 1.0
'VIZ*. 11171.1, Philuielthaa Pena M0,711,150 fle
lir-such !lintof the U. 'V., Charlotte

North Car...-. . 34043 0.1.........
ItiaB.el;:mint 1.1 the i x DatBnooga

tleorstia
IlrurtCluita oftbe I.' 8.. New°Ayala

Qom!

nro.-• or Fume Aso twat is Na Yoga.—We make
the follcurlturextract from Limon!

The Mock tan tbenlst Pre. lost. Pas tutinittal el 425.0011
bbl.. ficstr.and 344.0111bus. vaunt, nblehbast probably bean
ushered about 40 ,000 bblaflour, x0146Y tboasatutba. of
•lisat only. elbmthet period. Of Cln:shah the present
stosk to had Is not over 30,000 bbl. lour and 137.040bus
•heat. sr • .

Ths rrvortifneu thlt tort from the Mb DOG t. 4 the Ztb
Jae. to ilmet Mud° sod Isettmeljemetstof

Moor. Wheat lodise Coro.
Lirap ..... title .18.1.4.5 4. 18.051 tt.
tilrerne. .... oone woe

6= 36 16.051
Erpurtf froof !froork from lot

60
to IBM Janos7l 111 W

sod ISLI. of flour.Ithett, cora, pork, beef, and loolorer•
Ml. *Mork

1001. 1550.
• Kfiest 1inur....... —lath {LAM WUXI

r.cat •

Kul,. .....

.. Aiti. 11.27 u 4.0/6
' 1144 ..r_ ... ....... •4,rtt....... .... . 1:116

2,412 16..T:2
Espartaof Orradatufft,trum Ow Coattcd' Putt* to 0041

Itrtt.Uturt4101464 Amu OW. 1.11011,

From To bbls Flour C 1101 ho Witttat hobo. C.
14. Turk. Jam 01 621.530 150 G5Z.1.16 16.110
O.lOttlla- - 44.5:9

.... .....

1181thattre, - 1 1.061 .. -. ......

Atnutrime dm. bot
•••••••

2.4.113

.427.2,9 2,213 von 1144,Z4

.1 'filmic paper. earniraathe pribile

arairmi aliervit hill.au the Ude. City Hank tha TM'
flit Bank The hills are ',nee Alterad .ter M•a."by

piiithair They an colony ilrteetrii.br %oaths Ulm ta the

11,1a. •

mosAND ML OF STOOL&
•crowit4 ST

WILKI:4I. 4 00.. EkCIIANGIi /1/406Y11t.
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In 1%11
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0 In IMII
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;,or ttnittlar" ,r..l.l ,Nt.nuf. Dalai

rtant.n
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310nnnymhsla grit,
St. flhar FI. Itrtd, •
Iltntl litittar....
tiortbrrn
WilliettOpttrtDna,

to
,C,..sYr.ln..nrause '
attaatrig- .l.oYurantst ;
AawYr'LrlEintslan

..

Lake Ma

Pittaburati Work.
•14530. tr. narrnarnox .rocaa

Yoo,:hunrh..ny
154 CANAL NW.

PL ""./I.l:'nV.R ilf1 114:41I,l'4'elarar.A irtub.r.t.
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FeTtLte MAllllt CO-
OUTVEII HOOF,

Plttaburch &Ostan (Cllll Mine).
North Muerte-an7S,•rth Wpm,
North W,tern .

P 1 1.101.17.,hA 'lain Ito, .

Itrest
Donetwo Itaughtocic
obin Trap
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SALE. OE ,TUC.
.1,1•14 l'it ,ahrich O.

OF PITTSBURGH
11Frns—Thrys wrral 1.111 1141 turbos to ebsabel, st dusk

by metal mut), I,t ....bins. 4.1 al s eUwl

ARRIVE:II
Shrhigan. Orw.. Itexv,

CMS=
iiin.~,k~unrn: u,.~.~:.ut».

01221220=1
J, )le I.lrothick.n.Meltes.lprprt.- TMw ..Aver, IVrst. Newt.,

th.
N•iAl4l. !bum..

1/1:11.1.14T111.
Rri...

tiordon.,•• • • .
Halt, Bennet. Urovuoville. •
/Mantle, l'erkunv.n. Browner.llle.
.1 IleKee, HerirWar., SleKeemDert.rho,. ',Arr.,. Bailey, Wear !levant,.
Paul /1.101+.11. Drat, Nen Orleans
Diurnal, Cnuaell. heelig.
Diglllant, tlrgre, emetnusti.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
wr. 11L17.11.15-1 Ltd whlaltey, 1 [la he,

ring: 1keg tudla. 1 Bbld=bee. Fu
.:

lton; 2 bbloau1 b<
al.ratu.. t may. Dahill&COI Burnett.,

ar.
1 bit ego.

Iroviv. I keg main, 19 bhle flour. 24 ley oats, owner, bblo
elater aped. II do butter . Mr hark= 121 aka Baxley M
kraal, 41.1.1. elorer reeod, N a W Marl:sub:2Lb., 1 Nib

uller. bdla viper. Bidwell & Co.; 10bus buckwheat.
ltom blab, Vaultlrk & CO4 •. 2.0‘.2.4 2 k.

.RlO I b. butte, W Neulth.
CISCINNATI—Pta (Ttriu.trt-27 BB!" 1.-Blakey sod

xpta. & Ilaworth 8 and., 2 bas Enda.. I do do,
1 9911 bum. Balrl.r 6 Forsyth: 'Ni tr. bulk WU Pin
pork: du filer& Junes: 5 els baron, Jr..o Scott tCo.; I ba
Nada, Kay to whlakey, W Smith: 12 bbl.
hams. 30 do do. Maguire. Bane. & Co. k bbla hominy. W
8.,. 4 oak. veneer W BlaifBanc 40 bblo whlaley. J
Ltryar. I bate.Lew!, .11400...

I.llUlgI 11.1.1:—PrA la:wog-128 esortl mb^), Beon.ll
t Iltrry 612.1 prs bulk pant Black Cm: 627 dodo
Kier ion., 534 do bacon. 1 <1.1( do. W M'Cutclu•ou:
f. 1.1.11 Ln.ltro amen Unlraue t Loma 11 bbla dp. P

unrun: :SU bbl, r.rut. II W NVallar, 'L,lbcs feathers
Clark Thaw; 21 d igl‘ll Allent bbl, wrap inm,
Dilemma. Hallman a Cc, ..lobble Stan, owner .bunt:

LOUISkILLE—Prx Noonomo-0I dry Mies. C 11.4

ley:to et: sued. I. 8 Waterman: 1211bbls 1.1, ID) lityhides l. 22 mu oldllrm.", I crate do, I be sass, J Laughlin:90 oks
fritlarn, 4 Deerb • C.: .2410 pn bulkmusk 3 rots 4. A
Laughlin: 10 1,101 mdse. Illnghato: e 3 ski; killer",II
Allen bbl, fun and.prltrinkHays • Black: I bust
line, I riot run dials, 2 okilTs. Ruses. 1 tad mdse. 2 pumps.
It Illarkkurn Alo; if st. froth.", A King: lOU bbls nur
lux". Ilulton 0 Cr, 30, bble barn, 101 to dog Irliultv
lion. WO blo lenl , Taff" 0 O'Connor, est.bee... 2

o rot ginneug. 1 Ohl I I rst do, D Leorh t-C1..k.1169
not bulk meat, Ili a 11 Nrcutchenn: 14 to. hams. 11(Intl 0
1,, 40 :dr vent. IV Harker. Ind bblo troolsomeo. Burbridge &

Immo:. 3:1 Idols old., 31 do shoulder',Kier AJune. IS
hlolo oupd. 1."11 k Sl'Alpin: 2 inner sat.. Lipprrtrott •
Liam IItn. Inlads molown. I dePa.], hurry • Kirk.
yetrdt: 10 vt" porn,. for nal,

The GreatestBargains of the Beason.
1 011T. 1). TIIO3IPSON, Nn. 118 Market et,
tOar,&for. Brun Lihorty, hnving de.termn.by the nem r‘f Anrll, will. thrust ,thl `gin

hi. nf +nary owl maple Du Goudan ..rr fur
Cush: thluntodtbeing new, large,and wal mete... ooet,tsln-jitxt foillowr,—1111E1,5 31.11i:up, Pitramettnx. Cohr. urgtNut9nßr.,.. and Alpaerns, nl.l, en. lornMarl Hg,wh„, h, and ,

Camimert, Scalqvta.11.1k0, Mrrino, Shirt, prayer',BEN NG Illnolt...—llarnplev _

0ne17.4-. Sheetim.; Untanek Linen. brown

1 Bunnak Cloth, Napkin. Uni!eli!......'kir., unnettn..nt of Whiet, 7grdd.lath B
'rAr inVeT-13' aftV;rr 'nk.f.n getting thews goadn_st mt.n. this xtneictimet I. d0...1 out. bkottrra:

awing; Paintingrawln( 11— •Il . SMITH 1.nowprepareq togive
.hi ,..l.l=tri • new Tills In the differentbrene fhel

At/dram's new traildln:t Hind
Marta street. Hos. inrizuctinvi from 4.. •

no di:my:Hes analothernutkulare rao be
k°27,_ OF (.n.r.mr,!°

11,7,

OAF SUGAR-100.barrela nou'd
3.24 nultintiDat:a INGIIIIAM:

VI.ACKERmEriB qr Lrle esrra To. 1, in

Widerand Front Kte

brl. and, 414,__bfdo. for
sale tor je...4 ISAIAIIDICWEY CO.

ciI:IFFE.F--100 bagel .prime and .fancy Rio,
Vc.d

•
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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE. wan dumb. I halknown all along of 31. Vair-
entes severe thosilht and intellectual cultivation

='========''

Pram the Sontlsent'Llotrarr Ntersenwer. —but the greatness of mint displayed in this
pr, i e..ar was, l confess, more than I anticipated—';

THE grEn-STI3- ti—OL THE P°l56N-- The
was,

use of science—the new. conclu-
NEPHEW' sions—the heavenly foresight, startled me at

Ma. Enrrom-1 send yod the subsequent trim- every other sentence from the unearthvision
script of a leer with the Lope that it may inter-, each awakened in my mind. I knew thatitspublYtt
est your readers. I know that lam in peril of wish-
reprobation for transgressing the hart, offriend-shipin sending yop ain't was designed for my 'ed it so, ftir loved him sincerely for the gran-
ship

must immortalitithewriter; and

own eye solely.. I hope, however. that my g
friend fir'way will not condemn the putdieation,

dour of his ideas, their beauty and consequent

if it sill afford grid ion to those of his native ,• Ihad been borne oily a month afterthis. Iwas

State. ; from Correggio, when wan aroused by a hasty
Warrentoten, Vn. et., 1850. 31. C. I sitting. at noon, absorbed in copyinga Magdalene Itap at the doer of my studio. I opened it and

--
there stood pale and trembling a servant, that 1
knew belonged to my friend Vaire_nn. He placed
a note inmy hood, which told me of the sadden
and singular death of my friend.

1 was inexpressibly thecked at this, and tried
to get some informationfroth the messenger ; hut-
I found that from bis terror this would be
impossible. I resolved to go out to his peat im
the lake thnt afternoon.

shall neter forget that visit! The strange-
ness and incomprehensibility of the whole affair
WWI only augumeiled by investigation. The cir-
cumstances were thus. Vairenn had gone into
Lis study early , in the morning, and remained
there in quiet until a eery 'late hour. It was
not the habit of the family to interrupt him, even
though he did not collie to dinner, ns he frequent-
ly did nil eat at thatmeal at all. A servant was
sent about live o'clock to see if he would not par-
take at some wine and cakes. He soon return-
ed pole and breathlms, where his sister and the
houshkeeperiVere sitting; •he informed them, as
soon as he could spenk,Lhat his master wouldn't
speak tohim, and had a strange look. They flew
to theroom—Vairenn has dead. He was sitting
in his chair, an extraordinary and painful ex-
precision on his face; and his position indicated
that he.hml started forwaftlys if to grasp some- .
thing. • A volume'of Plates Critto was iu his
hand, but not heldas if he had just left off read-
ing at the time of his death. A servant was de- !
apatched that night' ora physician, and one at•
daylight .to me. as was nearly the sole motelacquaintance of the family in Hovered° ; Pen-.
tern had left.theday before. .

I arrived. there right early in the afternoon ; I
found the doctor there. Eleann met me at the
door; she was nearly frantic with grief,..anch
I have-never 'witnessed ; her face was nearly as
paleas her dead brother's. I never was so un-
manned at the violence of sorrow in any other

I woo present withthe doctor when hefirst ex-
amined thebody. It wns Inflamed as if rubbed
with nettles, on the back of the neck, (half way
round,) down the back. anttat several portions
of the body. At one point between the shoulders

• the ihliamation seemed to bare gathered, and
several points on being opened, exh4ed shard
skin and a mucous snbstanee bee -

.•

The physician said that be 11113-'6itirelY at de-'
fault in ascribing, or attempting to ascribe, the

• singular death toany cause he knew of. That
he had never met with, or read of, any suddep
demise with such symptoms.

Weattended to theburial of M. Vairenn's body
He was buried in a small piece of ground, mar-,
lied out by himself for a family place of -inter-
ment, on the margin of a small creek near by
that which flowed into the lake. • .

'lt was affecting to all ofpa, as well to lose' one
held so dear, ns to, witness the poignsuat suffer-
ings of the sister who was leftalmost friendless.
For toy own part I cannot describe with what
ariguish.l lamented the untimely death of so no.
hle and; gifted a spirit from the association) of
men, whom I thought be was born to benefit
and glorify.

About a Month afterwards I was sitting in my
room thinking of this heart-rending tragedy,
which still haunted my brain with its ghostly
features and suggestions. It

no—Ellot me with Pante:ale tenor never felt
herera.7

110111tiauth-T•
I have just fitaisht I

the tragedy that hal
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My seriant interrupted my reverie by bring-
ing toemy file of German Perimficali. never/
first review I opened to was headed'"M. Pen-
tern's, Thoughts on the Electric agent" Pen-.
tent! surely that was M. Vairenn's uncle of
3lentr. Laid it aside Gir the night's reading,.
and pulsed on for some of the newspapers. The
very first editorial paragraph that met my eye
in the Zeitung, was a trtatement that M. Pentern
hastitesinstacted to...the.,Presisleney of the Jinni-
tube at Wurtzburgh.on-the-Ilaync, inctinsideiti-
tionof the power displayed by his new Treatise
an4lectricity, joined with compliments to bin
won,. There seemed to be Sme vague and agi-
tating latent associations in my mind with these
announcenients. I picked up the Review and
rend on until Ihad finished two pages.

You may bare guessed before this: If. Pentern'e
mark roe the sane that rairenn had read me in his
may ! With really appalling effect the troth
tin,hr.t on me intuitively: / sae conrineedthat M.

I Punter,' had been in some sort connected with
! my friend's death. I determined to prosecute the
inv,tigatim and. (of this intent, wrote ou'to
the publishers for tine Treatise itself, in order
to ore the truth of my first: discovery from "the
extract in the Review. confirmed thereby. I im-
mediately sat to thinking over the matter; and,
very early on the following day, set off for-my
late friend's cottage. '

competitor for hi-
tiou of officers.

Valreuu came hams, however, much worn
tit health.by study, antals spirits were nt this
time erist4-.•by the death of. his father......llfix
physician recommended a change of tic the low-
lands of Parma being, during moat of the year,
sultry. These were exchanged for the bracing
Piedmont breezes of the extreme south of Tyrol:
where be came with his mother and sister to live

in the fall of 1845.
As you net 'aware, I had just arrived here

then for the purpoee of punning my studies in
painting. He was very nearly the tratoormain.
lance Imade; and a must agreeable one it was.
He selected a beautiful ellllllollCe. fommanding'a
.tinplcte prospect of Lake Garcia from the north .

and the green hilly to the wet. This seat was

about three. leagues from my residence acre,
the Adige from Hovered°, made memorable lort
the sorrowful days of l7htc. At his eolicitation
I visited him there about two yearn after he had
become settled.. .

I must confess that although I bid frequently-,

traversed that loveliest portiyn of the Tyrol vul-
ley: and always with keen susceptibilities to I
flattered myself, 1 did not dream that there was
no pieturtique a spot there, rui the one where his
cottage won built. Fancy, my friend. a gmtlual
plot rising up front a sweet, alluvial. mossy mea-
dow, which fringes theelear, silver wares of liar-'!
da, whereon the gambols ofa dock of sheep have
written on your eye the image of Pence and In-
nocence, whilst with a acclivity sufficientonly
to give a hack ground ofemerald, sits as the
spirit of the scene, M. \'aircnn's house. It is of
two stories; of a light' cream color, and ornate i
with exqpisitt,lattice work. The style is free I
Gothic, the windows, however, coming low down
within a font and a half of the ground: in front

halflatrtico, with net-work sides, offers an oh- •
.servatory for the view I

Ills mother was a very intelligent woman, and
deeply devoted to her two remaining ties on 1,
earth. When I was there nu the occasion I bare
mentioned, she was in delicate health, orol, she I
died some few months afterwards. His sister i
was a relined, spiritual; southern girl, in point of
appearance, though At rf glance not every one I
would call her beautiful. She hod light hair, I
with a possible shade ofred to the analyst: she
bad deep blue eyes, fair skin. and a Color of
Cheek like the reflection alter Italian sky. Her
mind was active, of rather humorous turn, and
she was well educated.; although she had struog
love for her few friends, yet 1 would not call her
u susceptible person, nor one over-fond of so-

ciety. •
I have before describtsl Voirente none could

know him without affection. ills thought, were
eloquent, poetical, and replete with love of hu-
manity. Although he could not physically cuter
the arena, yet his thoughts rind sympathies lived
with those who struggled for the good qf man-
kind about him. lie ono, al I have before inti-
mated, a Unitarian in religion; and so soar ns he
had well examined political Affairs, embraced
the WOCIIII creed of Fuerbache.

With so much of interest immediately connect-
ed withhim, I would have thought Vairemi hap-
pyr but he was not; he hail some eccentric no-
tions, which I will merely hint nt, by telling you
succinctly of a conversation we• once had. One
day I returned to his study front the parlor
where I had been interested by his sister Eleann.
M. Vaireha was in tears! I was astonished, and
besought of him the cause.

"A6! my friend," cried he, have ample
muse for sorrow. But a moment since and n
poor and helpless peasant paused at my door,
and by his looks and story- of woe asked of me
alms. I gave hint for his present need; the look
of gratitude that lit up his face was a eutlicient
endorsement of the truth of what he told."

"But why should you grieve:—he is now hap.

I first settled in my mind that Mr, V.Sirep.l3 had
died somehow by his uncle's hand; and the motire
of the latter was to secure the essay on Electrici-
ty for his own, which hod probably been read to
hint in confidence. lie was known to havo had
secret ill-feeling toward his nephew when they
were togethre at Mentz; there was motive enough
surely.. .

But it was a fact that Mr. ll'entern had gone
off the, Sty &fore Cairene client : and that too, 1according to his sister's account. in the morning.
It was Onto also, as I learned of the same source, 1
that M. Vairems had been away to a friend's
house. seven miles distant, for two days beforelhis insole left, and had only returned the morn-
ing be lett (about two hours before.)

Larked his sister how Pentern was occupied
dnring his nephew's absence. informing her of
tAy suspicions as to my friend's death: she re-
plied that he rarely left the study. Iasked her
where NI. Vatican was on the remnant of the day
of .M. l'entern'S departure—and whether he had
been in his study. She said that having been ,
absent', long he had remained with her in the
parlor' until dinner time, that in the afternoon.'
he bail gone with a fishing, party on the Lake.
and had not returned till bed time—he had only
gone inctis study a moment for histackle, before
the next fatal day.

The body of M. Vairenn bore no marks of vio-
. knee; if M. Pentern had been instrumental in
his death, it must have been by meansof poison.
But be must either have 'administered this by
bribing a servant, or by sums indirect method.

Ihave given it himself—this part of the 'train of
conclusion

,

,was' very barren. I risked Hleann if
! they had t. -en a glans of wine together on the
day of Pen rn's leaving: No. If M. Vairenn
had eaten a y thing during the day--and what:
1I In rettectio she said she really believed that he
had not oa n a mouthful in the house for five

' days before tin death! Ilehod eaten no dinner
ott the da,), his uncle left, excusing himself by

I saying Chad he had taken lunch at the !Intel des
Voyngeurs, three miles above, he had came from
the bake at bed time, and had gone to beds On

fthe neat morning he had gone into his study,
before taking coffee, and had not come out

again. •

To support me theory then it must be found
that M. Penternluid arrauged-pOinon Of same
description in the study, 'Where he knew it would
Lase effect in the regular course of voircures
customs. The aerdl en which the treatise on.;

Electricity woe written was in a nett-et drawer; i
in all prohahility he had arranged it in connec-
tine with the e.,critoirecontainingthindrawer,enthat it ,hould here effect only when the paper

py," I said.
have watched him till he was lost in the

upland passes. My mind now recurs to the
thousands of our laud that wander about in mis-
ery like him. My friend, why is this no Sure-
ly so long as this is the case. the will of lied in
undone! or that ever• man on earth could lone
the !distinction between himselfand Inn brother.
then would a world's wretchedness hit d.•ne

was sought.
I asked now to he .lintenjt3to the study, which

they told me was precisely as it was the morning
of Vairtmn's burial-; and so I found it. The mid-
day sue streamed partially through the stained ,
eastern lattice, and was rflected fromlle pla-
cid lake to the south, on the sky-colored ceiling

The light Brussels carpet sank under my foot
ZllOl the rich satin curtains folded and flitted. in
the draught my unlocking of the dour excited.
The sweet cleanliness of my departed friends
thoughts and character, wasdisplayed io Weyer-
feet systent and selection of hisrecherdelibiary,
and histaste in theartistic master-pieces of paint-
ing with which, the wall was every where adorn-
ed. Over the library— was a piece of splendid •
mantle work wrought by some skillful Velouticr,
was woven, withgold and purple thread, the
mystic sign of his religion. ••To Mono Theo."—
The memories that all these three things rouse 'l
of the noble spirit that had left that Home of ithought,"/overpowered me.

. .
away! friend, I um overwhelmed with grief
that I have notin strong limn nod a strong mini).

to :do away itl some deg.,: during my life.
the entailing ills of two thirds _of my fellutv
men:••

About sin months ago I visited M. Voirenn
again, and for the loot time. lie seemed to be

in rather better physical health than before. His
made from the L:niveragy was also toying him it

vigil. Binappearance and denniettor confirmed
my precemception ofhis charlieter,.vel my friend
treated him with friendship, even affection.

It wits during a conversation with Voireun one
pleasant evening in. his study, that something
took place which you will need to think of more.
We were talking of the phenomenon of -Itigne-
titan, which wan then producing much excitation
in Some of the German States.

•• Whilst we are on this topic," said be, ••I will'
confide to you a paper that 1 have written on the
subject of Electricity; or as mach at least as re-
lates to this part of it, if you willnot be wearied."

I commenced looking about. The escrotnire,
if it remained untouched, had not been opened
by V arienn ; I approached it—touched the spring
of the drawer—andfound it empty! I was con-
vinced of my suspicion. My thoughts now roam- I
ed around the room to discover the medium of
death ; reeked roy brain vainly, and as twilight
was casting a thick, shadow on the dial at the
western window, I was almoat in despair. To
collect my thoughts for a final effort, I threw my-
self in M. • Vairean's chair.

"0 God !" cried Eleann, at that moment enter-
ing the door and;supporting herself by it, "what

ails yon'—how like him you look !"

I had thrownmyselfin M.Nairenn's chair, but •
no sootier hostdone so than I found a keen pang IbetweenosiPalioulders; I eprang forward in
pain. and Elem.; entering at the time, wan
shocked at the resemblance between, myself, ht fff

•that. time. endives brother, when shelbosei LIM
deed. .The remark struck mm,! kept my posi-
tion and observed it, lawns instant the secret

iwiist that you shall read me all of it," I
••there is no fear withme that I shall grow

tired."
Iwill read it, for whether it be creditable or

not, I will confess beforehandthat it has cost me
much labor and. trouble."

From a. drawer which sprungopertat the touch
of a secret spring, which I could serer otherwise
hare discovered, be drewforth a number of sheets
of paper attached together with care. Ono by
one be road me the chapters, Feinting at the end
of each to oak any remark I had formed: Boa I

..
SOS.°
C's. .0tr.,..i 1
8...,mi
SS

VAS resealed: I arose up, althiugh' in pain.
The chair on which I sat down was one ofvelvet: .Coshioning,•of curiuos oaken 1101r ming mete legs.
arms, and hack; it is well represented in the
paintingof Richelieu, now in the :Metropolitan
Art-Union (the 'original of which. I. saw in the!Wye' Institute) by the gothic chair in which the
statesman is sitting, the velvet is thickly' wadded
up nofar as the backof the .

I hare said that the itecret was revealed to my"
scrams. which my understanding wll3 at fault ininventing. I called . Elean, who was still stand-
ing pals at. the door. "See :" said I_ "this was-
the villain's work:

" I pressed my hand on
either hand of the velvet back as high up as I -
haekperiencea the pain f there started forth-
one of those small weapons, whiclowere invent-
ed bya celebrated,gang of atetansins in Lyons,'
and u...,ed by them for their designs .before their
suppression, twenty years ago. It was .hesi.
known by the tithrof the ,oteel.stingf it is made
to perforate the-VA. and being charged with a
subtle poisonforces it througb a-perforated di-
sue of thin metal in many different directions in
the body; it was good for methat the entire charge
was expelled at one entrance.

Thiel thenwas undoubtedly the way in which
my lamented friend had--been murdered: t The
appearance of the body; the cirarmstanter of
his and Pentern's movements. joined with the
physician's opinionof the body in confirmingmy
hypothesis. My course was instantly detenein-
on; of it and its reaulte,„ you can probablyjasst
judge from the subjoinedletter, Ireceived it; uitt
as liras giving the final bench to. my 'Death of
Judas.' which I cousider quite a noteworthy co,
incidence •

I•Paer:ct-HALL, Wartiburgb. July2B(l lek.

-Respected Sir—The President 11.Pen-
tern died this morningat So'clock. Tour letter,
containing certain allegation.s, was read this
morningto him, for itwas known that be could
not lire long, nod it was deemed prop& 'that he
should he tell of them eventhough so sick. .Re
appeared to he under great emotion during. its
perusal. So soon as itwas finished, he exclaim,
.1, in the hearing of all thefaculty, .is trtie,
every letter true; hi; was a devil, a damned
witch to find it out.' lie thenclied.

• "Allow us, eir,to condole with you ion the loss
of yoUr friend by this singular andrevolting act.
We submit, however, that there would be scarce-
ly anything gained by exposure, although some
disgrace might result to this institution. They
are both of the same family—both died. We
think it sufficient that the most excellent work on
Electricity should be immediately published un-
der M. Vairemir name, with a certified confes-
sion of M. Pentern, to the extent that it was not

. (By order of the Inanity)
11. RANSHANIL.

Iacknowledge the rightfulness of the sagges-
tion contained in this. I have for some time
been engaged on,. a biography of 31. Varienn.
and will edit his Treatise, which cost him his
life, together, with some other valuable
.papers of his which Ihave found; and of which
by n very interestingcourse of thine, (whereof
the details inmy next,) I have become adminis-
trator as brother-in-Idw of the deceased !

Yours sincerely.

LOCUST YEAH.
FROY TIIL BALTIMOILL ANZILICAS.

The seventeen year Locusts will appear this
year in all those parts of Maryland, Pennsylva,
uia, Virginia and Delaware embraced in, the fol-
lowing boundaries: Commencing. at the Dela-
ware river near Germantown, Pennsylvania ;
thence southwesterly ,to the Blue Ridge of the.
Allegheny Mountains, along the west side of the
ridge to Loudon and_Fanquier counties, -Virgin-
ia ; theme easterly through a portion of Flit-
fax, across the Potomac above Georgetown,,
through Montgomery nod upper portion of Anne
Arundel counties, Maryland; to the Pe4E.WO,'"
along the -North side of the • Patapsco the
Chesapeake bay ; thence to Havre de Great,
through to Cecil county and Deleware, to the
'Delaware river, up the - west. side of, that river
to the beginning. These boundaries are dearly
coerce', as therappeared in 1834, though they
may now vary. The locusts will certainly, ap-
pear on the south aide of the Patapsco,at least
inemail numbers: as, during thebreeding reason
in 1834, greatnumbers were blown over the-river
by a high wind that prevailed •in the' 'height of
that season. In Fnuquier county, Virginia,
also, this district laps over;another district for
several miles, rind though the locusts will appear
this year on the strip of territory. thus doubly
occupied, yet they appeared on the same place in
1843, and will appear there again in IliFifl, thus
appearing alternately in eight and •nine years.
Over the whole of the large tract of country emi
braced in the above boundaries, the locusts will
appear in myriads. They willbegin to leave the
ground about the 20t1 of May, a few days ear-

-1 her or later, according to the weather. From
the Ist to the 10thof April their chambers may
bCuncovered by simply shaving, off, an incller
two of the surface soil 'with a spade in any

I place wehre trees or shrubbery stood in 1834..
They .will resemble small 'augur holes, two to
four inches areazt; and the grub or larva may

, now be found by digging a font or two deep in
the same situations. Those who have valuable
shrubbery will do well to protect it by covering
it with cheap gauze, from theist to the '2oth of
June. They do no other harm than that of mus-

t big, the death of the small twigs, by their perfo-
rations for depositing their eggs.

GIDEON B. Burrtr, 0. D.

Ltrs..sxp Fsr.—At the theatre of the Varied/
there is an actress, one of the best in Paris, whop
has the misfortune to be exceedingly, deplorably
thin we might almost say shinny. A few;
months ago the heard ofa Elector:who, it was
said, has succeeded in manufacturing a mineral
water which had the power of making the people.
grow fat She went to him last:canter.

"Doetnr," said she, "what must I do to get
fat"

'Take my waters,'
And 1 dull get fat':
Immediately

The thinactress plunged into the doctor's baths
.and drunk the water early and late.
months posted away; but she grew no fatter.—
At last she called the doctor end said: •

"Doctor, ('don't grow fat." - •
..Wait a little while," replied the doctor. •
"Will it he long!".
9rifteert Boys atmost;" said the doctor.
Tworoore months passed; theactress grew thin-

ner and thinner. Oneday,as she wasraking her
warm mineral bath she hearda dispute going on
itAbo bathingroom next .to her own, "

-Decidedly, Doctor," said the big- fat woman
above introduced. "decidedly, Doctor, I don't,get
a bit thinner."

"Hare patience Madam," ,said the Doctor;
oyonseethat very thin lailywho sometimes walks'
in the garden:"

nYes."
•Well, she is an actress 'from the nritits,

whose excessive fat forced his to absent herself
from the stage: shecame tome, you see the-re-
suit Before fifteen days I promise you shall be
thinner than she is now."

At these words the thin actress rose trom the
bath; dressed herself, and with'a heart divided
between grief and indignation, silently left the
house, hoping, however, to keep der misfor-
tunes a secret: but in Paris a secret is an im-
possibility, and mane bow or other the 'story got
out.

i'hysiciara in Paris.—Thee Medical Almanac
pnblisbedinParis, states that the Whole number
of professional persons embraced in the medical
department of the Seine to .be 2457. During:
thelt.t two years the deaths among physicians,
in the said departmemt, iiave amounted to64, in
the'place of 65; in the twoPreceding.yearrt Of,
these, 30 were officere.of the. Lern;ori of Honor,
of whom were Baron, 111audin, Copuron,

Pros, ho.
To hall ctf Worts.—Scrape the top of the wart

,with a knife till the blood begins toappear; then
take a piece of pure acid qnicksilver *caustic.
wet it arid apply it to the'wart for one minute,.
Repeat it twice, at intervals ofabout two days.
when the wartwill diSappath. -Persona trYing
this experiment should be careful that the

, caustic touches no place but the wart, as it
Iblackens every thing with which itcomes incon•
tact.

C7rriral old gentleman, of eighty-
'four, having taken to the altar ir young damsel
ofabout eist.en, the clergyman said tohim—-

',The font is at the other end of the church."
"What do I want with the font?" .3aid the old

gentleman.
"Oh! I beg your pardon," said the clericalwiL

thought you had brought the child to be
christened." •

•
Beaut(ful Sentintene.—"lt .is not in splendid

government supported by powerful monopolies
and aristocratical establishments, that the people
will andtheir happiiime or liberty protected; but
in a plain system, void of all potap---carotseeng
all end granting favors to none—rnipeaving.its
blessings like the dew of Heaven, and seen-and
unfelt save in the &wham and beauty theycon-
trite:lM toproduce"—Jembon. s

There are certain tribes of Indians who ta1..4
for the deity of the day the, first thing they
see or meet. Many of our 'very fine ladies,
adds Coleridge, and some of oar very fine
gentlemen are font:Tess of 'rho'i same -see,
though-by the aid ,of the . looking-glass se-
cure a constancy as to :the objeetiof their de-
Totion:

;_'~'
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